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There is something positive happening on Ule milfoil front from where it was in Ute Fall of 
1995. New York State now recognizes the need that something has to be done to control the 
spread of Eurasian Watermilfoil in the lakes of the Adirondacks and throughout the rest of the 
state. In my opinion, this dramatic change, as it relates to the Adirondacks, came about 
through the efforts of one Ms. Sandra LeBarron. Sandy was appointed Special Assistant to 
D.E.C. Commissioner Zagata for the Adirondacks to coordinate the activities of the various 
state agencies in addressing the concerns and problems of this region. l1U'Ough COLAM's 
persistence over the years, the problem of Eurasian Watermilfoil has now been brought to the 
forefront. The D.E.C. and the A.P.A. are cooperating to focus their attention on this 
problem. 1 have attended several meetings where these agencies, along with the Department 
of State and staff members from Senator Stafford's office, sat down together to develop plans, 
techniques, and to identify funding somces that address the milfoil problem. To me, it is 
rematkable how a change in the state administration has changed the attitude of these agencies, 
from one of "so what" to one of "how can we help." 

HIghlights of the Annual 
ExeeuUve Committee MeeUng 
H~Jd.ll1ly7, 1!19SlItheC/JilsOlJ CO/Il1JJul1ityCeJJI.er 

PresidemAllenreportedthat expendituresare 
exceeding revenues and it's time toge.o.erate a 
budget. The cost ofthe liabilityi.nsura.o.ce and 
the water test:ingprogram is approximate1y$1600. 
Thesetwo expenditures alone cannot be sustained 
by our cll1Te.ltt dues. SuggestiOM to address 
this problem consisted of: review aU current 
expendituresferareas that cap be teduced; 
inaease dues; and considerfund raising events. 
A bUdget and f'w1dttising co.mm.itteewill be 
appointed to consider these:p-oposals. 

Other business included: 
- approval of the expenditure ofup to $500 by the 
Eurasian Milfoil Sub-committeefer thepurposeof 
obtaining professional helpin seeking -Til Exempt 
Status"fromtheInternalRevenueService; 
- and, reappointmem of Anne ContUa to 
another OJle (1) year term as a member of the 
El:ecutiveCommittee. 

Highlights of the Annual Meeting 
Held.ll1ly8, 1995IItlJe ClJilSOD C'aItulJUllityCt!.I1tt:Y' 

Elec:tioaotOOicers for De yeu 1995-96 
President WilliamAllen 
VicePreside.o.t John DiPofi 
Seaetary DianneTiedemann 
Treasurer Peter Buechnet 
Nominating Barbara DiPofi, Cbr. 

Committee 	 ForestLisle 
Bill Dannelly 

Bill Knauss was also elected to fill. vacancy on 
the El:ecutive Committee. 

Treuver" I R.eport 
Balance as of July 2, 1994 $1875.15 
TotalE:xpenses $2,132.66· 
·includes $1250 fer liability insurance 
Tota.IIncome $4077.56-

... includes $3400 solicited fer Milfoil Fund 

Balance as of July 8, 1995 $3,820.05 
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ContrlbuUons 

The members.bip approved contributio.ns of $,50 to eac.b 
of tbe following organizatiODS: 

- Moses LudiagtoJl Hospital Auxiliary 
- Chilson Vo1UAteer Fire Department 
- Ticonderoga Eme!.iencySquad 

UpdJIIlJ - The Chilson Volunteerftre Department would 
like to tbw all tbose who dOJU1ted to the aMual fund 
raisers. Again they would like to announce the winners 
from Eagle Lake: Bar-B-Que wiMers were John Pynn 
(as you recall he won last year) and Diane Tiedemann: 
and our Dinner Daace grand prize wiMer was Ruth 
Cummings (thank you for your generous donation bact 
to the Fire Dept.). 

Committee Reports 

WaterLevel -RobertJ. Stevens, Chairperson 
Bob reported thefollowing: 
- The water level for this time of year (July '95) is 
normal. Gauge at bridge is Zeta. 

- D.E. C. agreed that retaining the water for a short 
period of time would be no p-oblem in tbe event that 
Eagle Lake was treated with sonar. DEC would 
supervise the wort. 

Updm - Bea.ver were active at tbe dam site in tbe Fall. 
Two beaverwere caught. 

Fish Stock._, - John DiPofi, Chairperson 
- 4320 Brown Trout 9inches stocked by NYS in 1994 
- 2600 Brown Trout stocked by Essex County in 1995 
- 4070 Brown Trout 8 1 f2 inches stocked by NYS in 
1995 

Meaberslai, - Uoyd Burroughs, Chairperson 
Uoyd reported tbat her committee sent out 691etters to 
various foundations requesting applications for funds to 
support oUt milfoil comro1 project. Uoyd reported tbat 
she received 49 Jlegative Ol: non-responses, 7 outright 
denials, 5 that baven't been heard from in.cludiDgthe one 
to lnlemaIional Paper. 

Vpt/tit.e - Uoyd and Wendy Davis have updated the 
riparian owners list from the tax maps and latest 
assessment rolls. This update was completed in 
December, 1995. 
Vpt/tit.e- Tax ExemptStttus: 
The application accompanied by other documents were 
med with the I.R.S. on January 16, 1996. These 

documems were returned on FebnJary 7, 1996 for lact. of 
tbeNew YortState Department, Division of Corporation 
Seal on the Certificate of Incotporation document. 
AttorneyRoger Wictsprovided a copy ofthe File Receipt 
which contained the requited seal. All documems were 
resubmitted to the I.R.S. on February 23, 1996. The 
I.R.S. statedthatprocessingourapplicationcouldtakeup 

to 100 days. ~ 

Receivedletterfrom the I.R.S. on4/03196stating: 

1. Our organization does not qualify under 1024 

application, need to file 1023. 

2. Certificate of incorporation needs to be amended to 

reference 501C-03 instead of501 C-06. Also aa amended 

copy ofthe File Receipt will be requited. 

3. The name of the orgattization on the By-Laws must be 

identical to that recorded on the Certificate of 

Incotporation. Presently I the word II Incorporated" is 

abbreviated (Inc. ) on the Certificate of Incotporation and 

is spelled out completely on the By-Laws. If the word 

"Incorporated" is abbreviated one document, then it must 

be abbreviated on all documents submitted. These 

changes must be made and documems resubmitted to the 

I.R.S. by May 1, 1996. In speaking to the agent 

handli.Dg our application, I have reason to believe our 

requestwill begranted. 


Weed ..If POU.tiOA Cu.uol - R. TiedetnllOl1 aad J. 
Davis, Co-chairpersons ---~-, 


Jim and Rolfreported the following: 

- The water quality of Eagle Lake continues to be very 

good. 

- .. Dye tablets" are now available from. Jim Davis to those 

who wish to check their individual septic systems. All 

property owners are encouraged to do so. 

- The R.P.I. Freshwater Institute recommends testing to 

monitor road run-ofJ from. Route 74. 

- Our association is still waiting to receive the requested 

"Chevron and Hamlet" signs. 


Vpt/tit.e - The Weed and PollUtiOl1 Control Committee 

would lit.e to tba.n.t Paul Burroughs for taking the Fall 

water test samples. We plan to take another set of 

samples as soon as possible after the ice goes out. Our 

testing so far has shown 00 appreciable change in water 

quality from prioryears. 

- We are looking for more volunteers to expand our 

testing and monitoring program. With the So.ur project 

mentioned in this neWsletter, we will need a lot of help to 

monitor the lake before, during and after the So.ur 

treatment. We will also have to have a "mi1foil watch" 

teamtodetectanyreoccurrence. 

- NYS Sea Grant held a conference on zebra mussels iJl 

three locations lastwimer. We found out that Eagle Lake 

will support zebra mussels. There is 00 way to keep 
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them out eXcept to educate all like users to the 
precautio.ns .necessary. If they colonize the lake, there is 
.no way to conltOl them. However I there are simple ways 
to deal with wateri.ntake and boatmototproblems caused 
by them. Contact the edUcaU01l committee for mote 
iofamatio.n. 

Educatioa - We.ndy Davis, Chairperso.n 
Wendyreportedthefollowiog: 
- Members.need to be alert for the Jrese.nce of zebra 
mussel. She urged members to check their water iatakes 
and outboard motors for evide.nce of zebra mussels and 
report theirpre3e.D.ce toher. 
- A new July 1, 1995 regulatio.n requires life jackets be 
worn by all individuals in all sizes of 'Water crafts. Boat. 
cusbio.ns are .no 10llger considered life saving devices and 
C4M.otbe c1aimed ~ such in lieu of alife jacket. 
- Eagle Lake .now has a resident NYS DEC officer J 
game warde.n, His name is Steven Stubbing and he can 
be reached at 518-585-3280. Mr. Stubbing has bee.n 
observed on the lake enf~ the fishing and boatiag 
laws of New York State. Whe.n you are out on the lake, 
be sure you are in compliance with the fishing and 
boating regulatiOllS. 

COLAM . 
COLAM I NYS DEC Work Together to Do So.nar 
DemO&ir8tiOll - Update by We.ndy Davis, President 

The Coalitio.n of Lakes Against Milfoil (COLAM) and 
New York State Department of EDvironme.ntal 
CollServatiO.n (NYS DEC) have joined forces to combat 
Eurasian Watermilfoil in two New York State lakes. 
Eagle Lake (Yes, our lake) has bee.n chose.n to do a 
whole lake treatment and Lake George has bee.n chosen 
to do spot treatments o.n five sites. Tbe tteatments Will 
help to demoJlSlt8te the various uses of the JrOduct So.nar 
edits effective.neS5 against milfoiJ. while leaving .native 
vegetatioftwithlittle, ifany. effect. 

The project was fU'St wtiated by COLAM after 
unsuccessful tries at doillg a legislative bill proposing a 
statewide aquatic plant manageme.at program. The idea 
to work with the eovernment aee.ncies was amo.numenta1 
propositio.n by Se.nator ROll Stafford's office. With the 
changing of eovernment attitudes uce the new 
governorship, progress has been extremely fast. Having 
all types of age.ncies sit.t.ing around the table actually 
Wotki1lg with each other has been unbelievable. The 
Adiro.ndack Park Age.ncy, various DEC aee.ncies, the 
Departme.at of State, Senator Stafford's office, Jocal 
eovernments. lake associatio.n a.nd homeow.ners all 
worki1lg together. (Amazing. im'tit.) 

COLAM ud DEC co.ntinue to push for funding of this 
project. Two sources of funds have the best chance of 
being there, from the Departme.nt of State a.nd Se.nator 
Ro.n Stafford. The grant applicatio.ns are atrrese.nt being 
drafted udproposed to the respect.iveparties. 

So what does this mea4 for Eagle Lake homeow.ners ? 
Well. in the Spring of 1997.. provided everything falls 
into llIace, a whole lake treatme.nt of Sottar will happett. 
Much has to be do.ne between .now a.nd then. but things 
really look p-omisingfor this like. 

AJJ time goes on, IdterS will be se.nt out asking for your 
permissio.n to do such a r.reatme.nt. At that time, if you 
have questions or concerns please respo.nd i4 a timely 
maoner. 

A lot of work by ma.ny people has enabled the Lake to be 
considered for this JrOject. Because of the wed already 
dOlle a.nd the wtiative of the lake associatiOll, we were 
high on the list ofproposed sires. 

I would like to take this mome.nt to tha.nk Bill a.nd Ruby 
Alle.n for all the time they have put into this project. Bill 
has always beeft there, either in person or with the 
informatio.n that was .needed. He will be sadly missed 
ud Iwo\ud like to propose that he consider staying on as 
"Project So.nar" chairperso.n. I ca.n't imaeiDe.not having 
him part of the final stretch. Bill, will you please 
co.nsiderthis? 

Old BusIness 

By-Laws- AttorneyRoger Wicks offered to :rrovide the 
Executive Committeewith a draft copyof the by-laws thai: 
would serve as a starting pointfor revising the current by
laws to make them more compatible with our status as a 
corporatiOll. Mr. Wicks' offerwas accepted a.nd athree 
persOft committee was appointed to assist Mr. Wicks. 
Tlloseappointedwere BillAlle.n. DiaoneTiedema.nn. and 
Bill KMuss. This committee was later expanded to 
include Jo.b.n DiPofi a.nd Jim Davis. O.nce these by-laws 
are dtaftedtheywill be presentedto the Executive 
Committeefex-theirapprova1. Fallowing the Executive 
Committee, theywill theft be prese.atedtothe membership 
for their approval. 
- Tomovethis:rrocessalong. the membership voted to 
bold a special meeting on Aueust26. 1995 to beheld at 
10:00AM in the C.bilson Commwrity Center. The 
purpose ofthis special meeting is to adopt .new by-laws 
and consider a.ny other busi.ness that may be submitted to 
the sectetaryin writing by August 12, 199il5. 
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New Business 

- Ar.ton1ey Roger Wicks was appointed Ar.ton1eyto the 
Eage l..afeProperties OWners Inc. 
- The membership voted to participatein the" Adopt-A
Highway" proaram. This proaram is promoted by the 
Departme.m: ofTransportation of the State ofNew Yott 
toencourage citizenstomaimainsections ofstate 
highways free of trash. Our association will maiatain 
thaI section ofRoute 14 running along Elale Late. Paul 
B\l1"l'Oughs volunteered to chair this project. Our 
members are urged to support this wottbwhile project. 
- The membership approved the renewal of the directors 
I officers, errors and omissions liabilityinsurance. Note: 
The p-emium. for this policy is the same as in 1995
$12.50.00. 
-The membership approved the purchase of avideo tape 
on Eurasian Watermilfoil at acost of$10.00. The tape 
was produced by COLAM and features Eagle Lake and 
Wendy Davis. The tape is well done and should be seen 
by our members. 

Highlights or the Exeeutlve Committee 
Meedng He1t1..4upm 12- 1995sIll0:tKJAMsIl 

LloydBlJlTVUS'b ~'n:sitk.tJt:t: 

- The main purpose of this meeting was to consider the 
revised by-laws drafted by the five member committee 
headed by Bill Knauss and to consider other matters that 
maybe brought beforethe Committee. . . 
- Bill Knauss presented the by-laws sectton by sectton. 
NumerollS questions were asked and considerable 
discussion centered on membership, eligibility to hold 
office, and voting rights. Several amendments were 
approved and the by-laws were adopted. The on1~ other 
bus:i.aess considered 81 this meeting was selection of 
option #1 on IRS farm 8718 that had to do with JrOiected 
revenues over the 11m four years. 

Highlights or the MemberShip Meeting 
atAlfI1lst 26, 1.99;5 

The purpose of this meetitlg was to: 

- Review, amend if needed and formally adopt the 

ELPOI By-Laws; 

- Consider raisitlg the lMuai dues. 


The major changes in the proposed new By-Laws consist 

of the following: 


- The currentt.birteen(13) member Executive Committee 
would become a seven (1) member Board O! ~. 
The day to day operatiotlS of our corporation will be 
controlled bythe Board ofDirectcl'S. 
- Each parcel of property fro.m:.iog, having a right of '!'ay 
to orabutting lana frOntiDg on Eagle Late shall be entttled 
to one membershipinthe cotpctation. 
- Al1y record owner of mare than one parcel of p:operty 
shall have only onemembership inthe cotpctation. 
- Al1y person not a voting memb~ may become ~d 
associate member by payitlg the requited dues. Aaociate 
members may hold any office or position except being a 
member of the Board of Directors. However, if III 
associate member is elected President, they automatically 
become a member of the Board of Directors by virtue of 
that office. 
- One Imetldmem. to theproposed By-Laws wu adopted. 
This amendment allows a special meeting ~ be call~ 
upo4 a petition of five (5) members. Prior to this 
amendment. only the Board of Directcl'S could call a 
special meetiag of the membership. 

The members prese.m: 81 this meet.iog approved raising.the 
dues to $25.00 for both a voting member and assoaate 
member. 

Closing Thoughts from Your President 

I would like to take this opportunity to express my 
sincere thanks to all the committee cbairpersons and their 
committee members who have served with me over these 
last seven (1) years. Their time, effMS sad dedication 
have bee11l1lit1spirationto me. 

Special thanks are in order to Wendy and Jim 
Davis Uoyd Burroughs, IIld Dianne IIld Rolf 
Tied~ann. These people have been the driving fCl'Ce 
that has k~ our focus on seeking a solution the the 
milfoil probJem. They have endured years of state 
bureauaatic maze, resulting in continual fn1strati~ but 
theirpersistence and dedication is at last showing Slgns of 
beiogrewatded. 

I wouldn't want to have to pay Wendy back pay 
for all the hours she has put forth on the miJfoil p.'Oject. 
If we did we would have to apply fot a bani: loan. Our 
entire membership owes those mentioned above our 
sincere appreciation. 

BillAUen 
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Members Who Have Passed Since the 
1995 Annual MeeUng 

Marion Wicks -• long time resident of Eagle I...U.e. 

The lmsband of social member CUldy Mcxrison, on 
Februety 23td, 1996 

We extend our condolences totheir families. 

Acknowledgements Are In Order to the 
Following: 

- To Attorney Roger Wicks for his work and efforts on 
behalf of the ELPOI and for his gracious declining of 
compensation for his time. 
- To Ruth Cummjols for acting as Interim Secretary at 
theAUgust 25, 1995 pecialMembersbipMeeting. 
- To Caroline Harris for her many years of service as 
Chairperson ofthe Nominating Committee. who stepped 
down from her position this past year. 
- To Bill Donnelly and Joan Miller It Century 21 for 
t.beir f!hot..ocopying services. 
- To Joan Miller It Century 21 for p-oviding the ELPOI 
the opportucity to use the Cemury 21 Real Estate site for 
its yard sale. . 
- To Bill Donn.elly and his Yard Sale Committee fortheir 
successful yard sale. and to· all those individuals who 
donated items to it. $600.00 was realized from this sale. 
- To Scott and Ju1ian.ne Davis for their successful Bake 
Sale fund raiser and to all the individuals who donated 
their baked goods. $100.00 was realized from the sale. 
- To Meri1yn Emerich for her donation of 500 mailing 
envelopes. 
- To Caroline Baldwin fot composing this edition of the 
ELPOI Newsletter. 
- To Jame Stevens for her preliminary wort that gOt. the 
grantapplicar.ionJroCessstarted. 
-To Uoyd Burroughs and Wendy Davis fot all their wort 
on grant application request and submissions. 
• To James Sutherland of DEC Late Services section, 
for his friendship and interestin helping Eagle Late solve 
themilfoil problem. Jim is Co-chaitperson of the 
Sonar Demonstration Project and a member of the Eagle 
Lake Workgroup, same project. Jim has developed the 
plans and budgets for this p-oject. He is also assisting 
our lake in filina the grant and treatment applications to 
the State and A.P.A. 

Announcements 


- After seven years of service to the ELPOI, President 
Bill Allen and Seaetary Dianne Tiedemann will be 
stepping down from their respective positions It the Aext 
Annual Membership M~ (7/13196). The current 
Vice-President, John DiPofi, will be stepping up to the 
position of President lit thllt time. Anyone wbo is 
interested in filling the position of either Vice President or 
Seaetary is encouraged to contact Nomjnating 
Committee Chairperson BarbaraDiPofi at518.2 73-41 OS. 
- The nen An.mlal E1:ecuti.ve Committee Meeting will be 
held Friday, July 12th, 1996 at the Chilson CommUAity 
Center lit 7:30 PM. 
. The next Arutual Membership Meeti.og and Picnic will 
be held Saturday. July 13th, 1996 lit the CbilSOll 
CommUAity Center. The BU!iness Meeti.og is scheduled 
to start lit 10:00 AM with the picnic following at 12:00 
noon. 
- Anyone wbo is interested in participating I e.nralling in 
the NYS Safe Boaters Course, otTered by the Route 74 
Association, can contact Robert W. aaus at 518-532
71.40. Participants must be 10 yeatS ot older. The course 
is tentlltive1y scheduledfar July 1996. 
- CongrRtUIations to Roger Wicks an being appoiAted 
Wasbington Cmmty Atttrney. 
. Some members have been receiving delayed mailings 
during the summer due to "inactive" summer postal 
addresses that are currently listed in our membership 
roster. If you will not be activating your Eagle I...U.e 
postal address please let either Membership Chairperson 
Uoyd Burroughs of Seaetary Dianne Tiedemann know 
prior to June 1st so that we can make the necessary 
changes to ourlisting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

DianneTiedemann 
ElPOI Seaetary 
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Dianne Tiedemann } 
E.L.P.O.I. Secretary 
358 Electric Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14613 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Emerich 
P. O. Box 11335 
Loudonville, New York 12211 
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